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THE PÉNALCODE AND ITSINIQUITIES

Tomasmais as the sowerot a o upon
meluPrepae by the ImveW l

Liberaler.

he gmve vu bat ''hm Davis,
whoe memory lu enshrined in thohert
of him nation. Wille we leisurel follow
hliWttle rooked path that le to his

r lvili <eu ou u a h wh t
kzovwOfbam. -If my picture doses îot

fa in with your oncylopiadia sketch you
muat blame my camera. Photograpers,
when they make a poor negative, are apt
to blame the weather. 7~might avail
myself of thisexcuse. "I asure tho on
my fai" aySir Thomas More, "bthat
if he p Winl at my bande cail for
justice, then were it that my fathera stood
on one tide, and the devil on the other,
the devil abould have bis right, if bis
cause was good." In a spirit akin to that
which prompted these words, is that
wbich prompts me to write, if the devil
bas his due why no the weather. And
the weather, air, it was charming,that is
for Irish weather, blame it not rather the
artist and his defective camera. Here lu
the sketch :

Thomas Osborne Davis was born in the
picturesque little village of Mallow, Co.
Cork, in 1814 "Though Irish of the
Irish in spirit, he did not belong to the
Irish braneh of the great Coltic family,
his father being a native of Wales," tht
as the one way one of bis countrymen
bas of saying that Davis' father was a
Welshman. Hi. early days were passed1
amid the wild, enchanting scenery of bis
native county, while bis yôung mind
was.led into every nook aid corner of
fairydom and ghostdon by his rolicking
Irish nurses. Poets are born not maed,
i a headline in sopybook. I believe. It
may convey a truth, Albert Buffon, in
bis tower, thought otherwise, and our
own charming Howells pats old Buffon
on the sboulder, and tells him not to
shirk from an encounter with the clear.j
eyed Roman bard. I have no desire
<o quarrel with Horace, but would
simply auggest that if poets are
born, it takes a certain kind of en-
vronment to mature them. Bagehot bas

AXOTHEM wnoD
for this-" atmosphere" lie calls it-an
apt wora. The atmosphere of Davis was
althat couldbe desired. The Ireland of
his birth was a ad spectacle, a land con'-
aumed by abigotry and intolerance that
finds no parallel in the history of civil-
ised nations. Grattan's hard won but
short-lived parliament, a few yeers prior
to bis birth lad died anmid a corruption
that beggars description. The Ireland
of those imes was l the forcible but
inelegant language of Lord ClarI "our
damnable country as full as ever of their
Popish projects." The Popish projecta
<bat disturbed the otherwise plain style
of Clare, may be best understood when it
is stated hat they consisted of anhumble,
fawning petition to Pitt, and their Irish
Parliament, that could vote men and
money toastrangle our young Republie,
but was unaware of the famine and mis-
ery of more than two-thirds of their
countrymen at home to repeal the fol-
lowing enac ments.

1-Catholio peers are deprived of votes.
2-Catholio gentlemen are forbidden

to be elected members of parliament or
to hold any clerical office.

8-Ail Catholics are denied the liberty
o! votlng.

4-Ctholics that will abstain from
Protestant fori of worship a fine of 60
pound pet month.

..5-Ali Catholics are forbidden to tra-
vol five miles from their bouses, to keep
arma, to maintain suite at law, or to be
guardians or executors.

6-Any four Justices of the peace may
without further trial, banish any man
for life if he refuses to attend Protestant
service.

7--Any two Justices of the Peace can
cal any man ixteen before them,

if b. refuses to abjure the Catholic
Beliieon, they can bestow his property
on enext of kin.

8-No Citholic can send his ahildren
ato Catholie school-master, and if he

sends them abroad .for education, he is
iable to a fine of hot leu than 100

- pounds, and the child cannot inhrit any
*,.propertyseithier In England or Ireland.

y Catholic priait comingtothe
uiûitry.ouldboùM héhanged.
10 A otestat suspecting ani

qther Protestant cf holding property in

'g

tst f w ny Catholio anay fle a il
agains the muspeoted lrastee and taks
the estateor proeryfrom him.

î IL A.yProtetant seeing a Catholio
tem w on -a farm,Cwhich lu his
opM yilded on4hird more thn the

rent, may enter on that farm, and
swearog to the. fat take-pos-

IL Any Protestant can take away the
hotse of a Catholio, no matter how valu-
able, b ily pay g aiv pod.

2LO a wagg lomn rto
Catholics are in all cais be& 1
<he use of tho militia.

1d. Any Catholo agentleman'schild he-
coming a Protestant might at once Lake
possession of his father's property.

TRs ATaOOZOUs coDE
Of, geeralenactments, ratified by an

parliament calling itself Chrstian,
was more rigidly carried out, strange as
it may appear to us, in the land of Davis
than what is now called the Black North.
Tie Ulster dissenters had tsted thum-
selves the bitter cup of religious perse-
oution, and many of them were loath to
press it to the lips of their fellow-men.
One of the resolutions of the Volantees
was aimed at a relaxation of the penal
code. IL was noW onder that the great
mind of Burke laughed at the absurdity
of relaxing a code that could not legally
exist, when it should have been swept
off te statute-book. The time, bow-
ever, was Dot rip ; bigotry dies lowly.
Even in bis ud ho is powerful.
Long afLer Cromwell lad left the humai
stage crying Irish babies were hushed to
sleep by the sound of bis name. IL was
a strange saying of O'Connell's " that no
landed estates could have remained in
the possession of Catholics, only that in-
dividual Protestants were found a great
deal honester than the laws." Borne
of those individual Protestants like
Grattan, saw clearly <bat bigotry
was the true cause of their country's
misery Grattan wrote "Bo long as the
poal code romains we can never be a
great nationI" and Neilson a United
Irishman far ahead of bis age goes at
once to the root of the saucer "our ef-
forts for reform hitherto have been in-
effectual, and they deserved to be so, for
they have been selfish and injust, as not
including the rights of the Catholic in
the claims we put forward for ourselves."
Tha nay seem a degression, but it has a
purpose and that purpose is to show that
the bigotry and intolerance of those
times surrounded the Davis homestead
as a not-work and deeply tinged the
youtb and placed iLs mark on the man-
hood of Thomas Davis, a mark whose
baneful influence in a subsequent poriod
of bis life sbattered the dreams of Re-
pealers, and drove bis enthusistic fol-
lowers intoan unprepared and disastrous
revolution of '48. I am no hero-worship-
per, yet I would not willingly take an
moi from

THE SrATUTE OF DAVIs.
The oak looks more massive and

sturdy from its knota and holes, and the
defects of a man often heigthen bis
beauties. Such is true in the case of
Davis, ho could not rid himaself of the
prejudice that bigotry had cast over his
young mind, and what lie actually did
for his Catholia countrymen in heigb<en-
ed by the acknowledge of the inherant
prejudice. A band of Irish rhapsodits
for a generation have given us a picture
of the. founders of the Nation, that i
historically a caricature. They repre-
sent him as an angelic being, with the
kind of fire that the archangelpossessed,
when he drove Lucifer from beaven.
For every shade of light, they give their
hero, they give a corresponding One of
dark, to the character of O'Connell.
Happily for the Liberator bis fame is
eaily out of the maddening crowd, and
the sweet turned rhapsodists of his over
dreamy and quixotica. land. That
these men write proves O'Connell dead.
Mon may write that with the birth of
Thomas Davis "a new soul cr.me into
Ireland," while at the same time they
recognise that with the birth of O'Con-
nell was born a giant, whose life ainm was
to crush bigotry and intolerance beneath
his heel, and prepare the- land for the
seed that other menshould sow. Davis'
mind was rich and fruitful,he was of the
mould of Burke, a sower of good seed,
but who made the barren soil fertile,
who cleared off the briars and thbtles,
who carted away the tones, who plough-
ed the land Snd made it a fit repository
for the seed of Thomas Davis. . Impar-
tia liistory wil readily answer this ques-
tion. IL was the giant O'Connell whose
stature, Gavin - Duffy sud his frienda
would have us alter. . You could not

dwarf .the gmndeu of the sphin by
putting M ounuay sised statue along
side 1, much le oan you dwarf thalire
of O'Onnoll written in the innermcst re.
ceaes ofthe lris h'heat,bya frmgnua
of rishhistoryon s andpub ed
by ual and C&o. ere is a lar
enough stage for both men tomir btho

rr l A FUZr. wu
to try and Improve the work of the rear
tor. To ve thakfor sucli men as
Daniel O ell and Thomm Davis, W
be a work of love tomaIl thoSe who love
truth and justice. In different ways
they woked for a common end. One
was of a hated and persecuted race, the
mon of whose mires for centuies had been
tortured by hyprocrisy ; the other vas of
a race pampered and master of its ways,
but who was a natural hotn lover of free-
dom. O'Connell loved libertyand clearly
and joyfully saw tbat the noirest ap-
proach to it was the out that led to Ca-
tholio Emancipation, and later repeaL
Davis loved liberty as well, but even to
his dying day h was unable to clearly
disceru the road that led to it. He would
mot oait bis lot with O'Connell, a fact to
be deply deplored, by all those who feel
with th witer, tha Irish history is a
ohapter of reforma shattered on the ove
of their fulfillment by that ourse of Eng-
lish union, Irish disunion. Here cma
the historian trace the early prejudice of
Davis. In the case of Bepeal would not
the Catholics become trumphant, and
thon, mark well the dire shadow of the
Penal Code: would they not tyranise
over thoir Protestant fellow-countrymen.
Might mot Home Rule mean Rome Rule.
Poor Davis half persuaded himself to
such conclusions. He writes to O'Brien
Crequiring from O'Connell some dis-
avowal of it." He imagimedbthat ho and
bis friends wereto be assailed for con-
demning the Roman-oensorship, for
praising the simplicity of Presbyterian
tenants, for not believing O'Connell'a
miracle, for appreciating Wm. Carleton's
geius. Soured by these things, acting
on bis early prejudice, ho comes to the
absurd conclusion that- the final ques-
tion in not Repeal but religious liberty.
A strange conclusion for a member of a
religion that had so generously enacted
the provisions of

TE PENAL CODE.
To the great leader with bis sympathies
for the oppressed of every land, and
whose hatred of bigotry in all Its forme,
was often shown, these phantom that
were worrying our poet were extremel4y
unpalatable He would not mince mat-
ters, this leader, so he wries his mind tn
Davis, and who will not say, that after
auch a letter, it should have been the
wise policy, the only one, for Davis to
have banisbed from his teeming brain
the phantom of bigotryý The letter is
dated Derrinane, Oct.8B0th.,1844, and ends
thus :-"If I did not believe that the
Catholic religion could compote upon
equal and free terme, with any other
religion, I would not continue a Catho-
lia for one hour. You have vexed me
a little by the insinuations which
your letter necosarily contains, but
I heartily forive you, you are
really an exceedingly clever fellow, and I
should most bitterly regret that we lost
you by reson of any Protestant"mono-

THE MOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the vorst
forma of Scrofula, aUl blood -taints
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure, are utterly rooted. out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mediosl Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver ornimpure blood, i is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guarantd. If it failsto
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Saft-rheum, Ery-
sipelasu Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glando, Tumor, and Swellings, ana
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by if,

I 1it i ired. A delightCastor Fuid. 1~Of ~ationfre sh:np p
ahould be used daDy.

Keeps the scalpo h;altbyprevent dndruff,Wootes the growth; a permet hfair arésmn
.tIne-f i 5 ots. per bottli. EisnBs

GEY, Ohmiat, 1 M<. Lawrence street,Mon

mank W. hepista requireoo<opeaoi,.
su oobinatonbntwodonot wan

C M; n.cI beg of youmyder Davi,
Io beliees y do,nthe fallest
onnidence, tha I am moStsincorely

Your attached friend,
DAMUEr Onoe1

It would bave boon a blessed day for
Ireoland had Davis' doubta disapred
with this letr. The airle ofrhi ri
dubbed O'Condell a fox, a mmen etha more
thau veriaed the saying of the apostle,
ormais homo mudas. The letter of
the liberator was a pieos of cunnin, and
the phantoms of the poe's brain became
bolder. It is sadto see the otherwise
generous and lovable bard assume the
propheta ungraceful mante, and in the
calm of his studyaspeculate on "an at-
tempt to estash a Catholie ascen-
denay." Theascendency cneestablisbed
Wbt next-"aaivilwarin which justice,
Protestantiam and the sympathy of the
world would triumph over Catholic in-
justice." A Spanish painter of renown,
in whose lovely Roman studio I had the
honor to pau one of those pleasant even-
ine whose memories light up one's
l' e, astonisbed me by ,his remarkable
saying: "If I weroto paint a picture of
Ins' disunioni I should seize that mem-
orable scene in the old Irish House of
Commons, whe the patriot Grattan,.an
kneroiless language, attacks the patriot
Flood." Strong as that scene undoubt-
edly would be, there is a still stronger
one, it is that moment

I CONCILIATION RAIL,
amid a breathless multitude, when the
aged O'Connell ask the young patriot
Davis,«" If it is a crime to be a CAtholicP"
and the " Nu, air, No," of Thomas Davis
rings tbrouh the hall; <ieu silence for
bis deep voice is clioked, and tears run
downh b cheeks, even the aged Liber-
ator bows his massive head. I that
hush te death knell of Repeal was
aounded and the gerum of an ill-fated re-
volution came into being.

A few months later the younger com-
battant was carried to the grave I seek,
and in little more than a year after the
eider left bis Ireland a dying man. That
encounter bruised two great hearts. May
it net have hopelessly crusbed the
younger as it undoubtedly preaed heavy
on theb heart of the elder. Of Davis
O'Connell wrote, "in the few years, il
years they be, still left to rue, I.caunot
expect to look upon his like again, or te
zeo the place he bas left vacant adequa-
tely filled up." Of each of them might
Il be written:
"Hlm Ilfe vas genLi. andi the alementa
"0 miffd lu him, thaï,Nature mnghM stand

up,And say to all the world, This was a Man."
WALTER LacKY.

Easy te take-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Smallest, easiest, cheapest,
best. They're tiny, sugar-coated, anti-
bilious granules, a compounad of refined
and concentrated vegetation, Indigestion,
Billious Attack, Sick and Billions Head-
aches, and ait derangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels, are prevented, re-
lieved and cured. Permanently cured,
too. By their mild aud natural action,
these little Pellets leads the system into
natural ways again. Their influence
lasta.

Everything catarrhal is in its nature,
catarrh itself, and all the troubles that
cone (rom catarrh, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. No matter how bad your case
or of long standing, you can be cured.

Trapplsrt on the Congo.
King Leopold II. of Belglum is very anxions

tozoe the Trappits established in hie Congo
8tate. At Hls Maesaty's requeat Leo Xiii.
wrote to the Belgian Trappiste, inviting them
to take a share in the missionary labors of
that part of Africa. Immediately the Provin-
cial of Beilm caileti upou M., va# Besotide,

e int of thed uongo state, -o deciaro
hat il monkas were ready <o star. The mis-

sion wIii bo undertairen by the Trappiste or
Weatmeel, near Antwerp, alded by t ose ot
Acfil. 1Tweivo monku viii saunstart andi
sottie ai Loopoldville. when Lie State will give
them a free grant ofa thousand hectares of
landi (2,070 acres).Th. Trappîsta, as iu saulfi
Africa, Northi hhina and other orelg mi.
sienm, villi devoio ihommolvea te t.ahlng
agriculture to tho nativesand Itihe lounda
tion in a success Itl a Intti td a si. a penai
cooay ta be placod untier <flir car.-fllua.
trated Catholie Miasions.

Cough ani Cold.-At this season when
cougbs are no provalent &an efectuai Temedy,
and one eas.btaiuet la Perri Davis, Vage
table ".Pai- iler," it la no new natrum,
.vende by unkno agents, but bhas toot theItest cf over f1ve ars ; andi those who use the
article, internally or externallyWill connecc

t gratefIl recoleotions o1 its worthy


